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Washington, D.C. 20463
Re:

MUR 6411

Dear Mr Jordan:
On befadf of WOMEN VOTE! and Ellen Mdcolm, as treasurer, we submit tfais letter in response
to tfae Complaintfiledby Let Freedom Ring, Inc., dated October 22,2010. This Complaint
folsely dleges that expenditures made by WOMEN VOTEI following statemente made by
Democratic candidates and ddes constitute coordinated commumcations. The Complaintfoilsto
provide any cre(Uble support for this claim, andfoilstostete any facte that, if true, wodd
constitute a violation of the Federd Election Campaign Act of 1971 (the "Act").
The Commission mayfind''reason to believe" ody if a complaint sete forth sufficient specific
focte, wfaicfa, if proven true, wodd constitute a violation of tfae Act. See 11 C.F.R. § 111.4(d).
Unwarranted legd concludonsfiximasserted facte or mere speculation wiU not be accepted as
true, and provide no independent basis for investigation. See Commissioners Mason, Sandstrom,
Smith and Thomas, Stetement of Reasons, MUR 4960 (Dec. 21,2001). The Commission
tfaerefore sfaoddfindno reasontobeUeve tfaat tfae Committee violated tfae Act, and shodd
dismiss tfae matter immediately.
L Facte
WOMEN VOTE! is a federdlyregisteredpoliticd action committee. Tfaere is afirewdlin place
to ensure that communications pddforby WOMEN VOTE! are independent Througfaout
October 2010, WOMEN VOTE! made independent expenditures in support of Democratic
candidates. Tfaese independent expenditures were dl properlyreportedby WOMEN VOTE! to
tfae Comimssion. As tfaesereportsdemonstrate, none was in support of Speaker Nancy Pelod or
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Representetive Jofan Larson - tfae ody two federd candidates identified in tfae body oftiie
Complaint - or in oppositiontodtfaer of tfadr opponente.
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Tfae Complaint dleges tfaat, before WOMEN VOTE! made tfaese independent expenditures,
newsreportswere publisfaed detdling tfae disparity in spending by outeide groups supporting
Republican and Democratic candidates in tfae November 2,2010, election. Tfae Compldnt
fai^hligfate two sucfa reports whicfa attribute commentetoSpeaker Pelosi and Representetive
Larson about tfae need for outeide groupsto"do more" in support of Democratic candidates.
Complaint 2-4.
Reljdng solely on tfae fact tfaat tfaese commente were made before WOMEN VOTE! made
independent expenditures. Let Freedom Ring, Inc.filedtfae present Compldnt. The Complaint
offers no furtfaer evidence, otfaer tfaan tfae timing of tfae independent expenditures inrelationto
tfae commente made by Speaker Pelosi and Representetive Larson,todemonstrate tfaat tfae
independent expenditures made by WOMEN VOTE! were coordinated witfa a candidate,
autfaorized committee, or politicd party committee.
n. Legal Andysis
To determine wfaetfaer a commimication is coordinated with a candidate, autfaorized committee,
poUticd party committee, or any agent of the foregoing. Commissionregdationsprovide a
three-prongedtest:(1) the commumcation must be pdd for by a person other than that candidate,
authorized committee, or politicd party committee; (2) one or more of tfae content standaids set
fortfa in 11 C.F.R. 109.21(c) must be satisfied; and (3) one or more of tfae conduct standards set
fortfa Ul 11 C.F.R. 109.21(d) must be satisfied. See 11 C.F.R. § 109.21(a).
WOMEN VOTE! does not dispute that it pdd for public commumcations fhat expressly
advocated tfae election or defeat of a clearly identified candidate for federd office, and tfaerefore
satisfied at least one of tfae elemente of 11 C.F.R. § 109.21(a). But die commumcations pdd for
by WOMEN VOTE! did not satisfy any oftiie conduct standaids set forth in 11 C.F.R.
§ 109.21(d).
The ody conduct standard cited in the Complaint involves a commimication made at the
"request or suggestion" of a candidate, authorized committee, or politicd party committee. 11
C.F.R. § 109.21(dXl)- The standaid is satisfied if (i) the commumcation is created, produced, oi
distributed at therequestor suggestion of a candidate, authorized committee, oi political party
committee or (u) the communication is created, produced, or distributed at fhe suggestion of a
person paying for the communication and the candidate, authorized committee, or poUticd party
committee assente to the suggestion. Id
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Tfae Complaint presente no evidence tfaat tfae communications pdd for by WOMEN VOTE! were
made at the "request or suggestion" of any candidate, candidate's committee, or politicd party
committee. The "request or suggestion" conduct standard is intended to cover only "requeste or
suggestions madetoa select audience, but not tfaose offeredtotfae public generdly."
Explanation and Justification, Coordinated and Independent Expenditures. 68 Fed.Reg. 432 (Jan.
3,2003). Here, tfae public commente made by Speaker Pelosi and Representative Larson were
not directedtoWOMEN VOTE! or any otfaer specific entity. Furtfaermore, tfae commente
referred
onlytoDemocrats in generd, and were reported by Roll Call and Politico, publications
avdlable to tfae public at large. Tfae Complaint dleges no private communication between
Speaker Pelod or Representative Larson and WOMEN VOTE!.
Additiondly, even if it were true tfaat a "request or suggestion" was made, the Compldnt
presente no evidence tfaat any sucfa request or suggestion was made witfarespectto tfae specific
candidates supported or opposed by tfae communications pdd for by WOMEN VOTE!. Tfae
Commissionfaasexpressly stated that "[njeither of tfae two prongs of tfais conduct standard can
be satisfied without some luik between the request or suggestion and tfae candidate or politicd
party wfao is, or tfaat is, clearly identified in the commumcation." Explanation and Justification,
Coordinated and Independent Expenditures. 68 Fed.Reg. 431 (Jan. 3,2003). The ody
candidates mentioned in the Complaint are Speaker Pelosi and Representative Larson, neither of
whom is identified in any of tfae commumcations made by WOMEN VOTE!. Indeed, tfae
Compldnt presents no evidence of any contact whatsoever between WOMEN VOTE! and any
candidate or party.
Furtfaer, the ody evidentiary bads for the coordination dieged in the compldnt is thetimingof
the public comments made by Speaker Pelosi and Representetive Larson and the
communications made by WOMEN VOTE!. The timing of activities cannot bereliedupon as
evidence of coordination where, as here, spending on independent expenditures wodd
necessarily increase during tfae montfa before the generd election. The Commission itself has
recognized tfaat "nearly dl Senate and House candidate advertising takes place within 60 days of
an election." See Explanation and Justification, Coordinated Communications. 71 Fed. Reg.
33194 (June 8,2006). If a complainant need not make any specific cfaarge of contact between a
candidate and a third-party spender, but codd trigger a Commission investigation simply by
resorting to the fdlacy of "afier this, therefore because of this," then tfae effect wodd betocfaiU
large amounts oflawful conduct.
Findly, WOMEN VOTE! utilizes afirewdltoprotect itfiximspecdative dlegations of
coordination. Tfae conduct standards in 11 C.F.R. 109.21(d) "are not met if... [a] politicd
committee has estabUsfaed and implemented afirewdl"meeting certain requirements. 11 C.F.R.
§ 109.21(h). This safe harbor was patterned after thefirewdlprocedures implemented by
WOMEN VOTE!, which tfae Commission has previously found to be adequate. Explanation and
Justification, Cooidinated Communications. 71 Fed. Reg. 33206 (June 8,2006); MUR S506.
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Where such afirewdlexiste, ody "specific information" showing theflowof materid
information about a candidate's plans, projecte, activities or needstothe sponsor is sufficient to
defeat the presumption that fhe conduct standard has not been met. Id Tfae Complaint does not
dlege that thisflowof materid information occuned nor does it present any "specific
infoimation" to support sucfa an dlegation.
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Thus, tfae Complaint presente no violation of tfae Act. It dleges no communication sponsored by
WOMEN VOTE! that referredtoRepresentetives Pelosi oi Larson, oi to theii opponente. Noi
does it aUege tfaat Representetives Pelosi oi Laison were agente of anyone else witfarespectto
WOMEN VOTEI's commumcations. See U C.?.R§ 109.3. It presente public conunents
attributed to tfae two officefaolders, and specdatesfiomtfaose commente fhat some sort of private
contact may have occurred. But it dleges no contact whatsoever between anyone and WOMEN
VOTE!. Instead, it simply presumes tfaat every independent expenditure in support of any
Democratic candidate by any non-party group - including WOMEN VOTE! - mustfaavebeen
made at Representative Pelosi or Larson'srequestoi suggestion. Tfais is a far ciyfromtfae
"sufficientiy specific dlegation" tfaat tfae Commissionrequiresto proceed on a compldnt. See
Statement of Reasons, MUR 4960.
For tfae reasons set fortfa above, tfae Committeerespectfidlyrequests fhat the Commisdonfindno
reasontobeUeve that WOMEN VOTE! has violated tfae Act, and dismiss tfais matter
immediately.

Very trdy youc^
Marc £. EUas
Juditfa L. Corley
Ezra W. Reese
CounseltoWOMEN VOTE!
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